
wvreck of a ivorld whilsi is driftinge down to ruin, there lives un ussconverted one,
there is "aother mas"let us go to, that nsin, and piead for Christ, go to Christ
and piead for that mass; tise cry, IlLord, save me, 1 perishi," changed into one as
Nwelcoine to a Saviour'sear, "lLord, save thesu, theyperish'»-Dr. Guthrieon Ezekiel

TIIE C11UCIFIXION.

City of God ? Jersusleni,
Why rushes ont tlsy living strcami?
The turbau'd priest, the hoary seer,
The Roman in lus pi-ide, are there!
And thousands, tens of thosssands, -till
Bluster round Calvary's wild hli.
Stili onw'ard roils the living tide,
'1'lere rush the bridegroos and the bride,
Prince, berg1ar, soidier, 1>harisee,
'The old, the young, the bound, the frc;
The nation's furious multitude,
Ail aLtd'iing svith tic cry of blood.

Still pours aiong tise msultitude,
Stili rends the heavens tise slsout of blood;
.But ont tise murderer's furious van,
W'ho totters oit? A iveary nian;:
A cross upon bis shoulder bound-
Ris brov, luis framse one gushing wound.

Vet -vho tise tisird ? Tise ycii of' sisame
Is frenzied at tise Sntferer's naine;
llands clenehi'd, teeth gnisiuing, vestures torui,
Tise curse, tise taunt, the lsugi of scorn,
Ail tîsatt tise dying lueur can sting,
Around thee now, tiuou tiuons-crowned Ring!

Yet cursed and tortur'd, tatunted, spurned,
.No wVrath is for the is'ath retizrn'd,
No vengeance flashes from tise eye;
Tise Sufferer caimly waiits to dlie :
Tise sceptre reed, tise thorny crown,
Wake on thnt pallid brow no frown.

At iast the word of deatis is given,
Trise forni is bound, tise nail is driven
Now triumph, scribe and Pluarisce!
Now, Roman, bend tise nsockingr nee!
Tise cross is rear'd-tsc deed is donc!
'[lure stands Messials's eartlsly throne!

Stili from lus lip no ourse lias comte
llis lofty eye lisas lock'd no doomn;
No cariliqîake burst, ne ange] brand
Crusises the. black, bispisening baud.
M'lst say those lips by anguisîs riven ?
"God, bc my murderers forgiven !"-Crol'y.
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Pssning tie temporary absence of tise Editer in Scotiand, tlieMgzn willbe'
condssicted under tie superintendence of the Comnsittee.
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